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Abstract. The gargle call is uttered by male black-capped chickadees, Parus atricapillus, during agonistic encounters; in fights between two birds, the gargler nearly always wins. Individuals vary in the number of different types of gargles they have in their repertoires. An experiment was conducted on captive chickadees to determine whether they had a greater aversive response to a larger gargle repertoire. The measure of aversiveness was the time spent away from the stimulus. Video images of a gargling chickadee or of no bird were paired with different gargle repertoire sizes as the test stimuli. The treatment causing the most aversive response was a video of a stimulus bird paired with a repertoire of three gargle types broadcast from a loudspeaker. Only low response was found when a vocal stimulus of three gargle types was presented without the video of the stimulus bird, or when the video was presented with no gargling. The treatment in which the video of a chickadee was paired with a repertoire of a single gargle type was of intermediate aversiveness. Black-capped chickadees find the presence of a potential rival that is giving a multiple-gargle repertoire to be more threatening than one giving a single-gargle repertoire. 1996 The Association for the Study of Animal Behaviour Potentially aggressive encounters between animals are often avoided as a consequence of signalling behaviour (Caryl 1979; Hinde 1981) . Vocal signals used in agonistic encounters by birds are useful for experimental studies of signalling because they can be characterized in various ways and then manipulated. 'Designed' signals can be broadcast over a loudspeaker to test a signal's effect on a recipient's behaviour. Such experiments help reveal which features of signals are salient in conflict situations.
The gargle vocalization of the black-capped chickadee is produced almost exclusively by males and is commonly used in agonistic situations in which two opponents are near one another, as in contests over seeds at a bird feeder (Ficken et al. 1978 ). An isolated individual can utter gargle calls in a context similar to general territorial defence (Ficken 1981) , and certain gargle syllables preceded by special introductory notes constitute a 'sexual gargle' used in pre-copulatory signalling (Ficken et al. 1985) . Gargle calls typically comprise 10 or fewer indiviudal syllables given in a burst lasting less than one second; each male has a repertoire of gargle types (Ficken & Weise 1984; Ficken et al. 1987) .
Gargles are commonly delivered in small numbers during an encounter with another individual, and only after considerable recording can one determine the full repertoire of gargles for an individual (Ficken et al. 1987 ). The small sample of gargles delivered per encounter derives from the brief nature of most such encounters. If an encounter is prolonged, however, more of the repertoire is revealed as longer bouts of gargling ensue (Baker et al. 1991) . In the field, we have also observed longer bouts when birds are more dispersed and may be defending a general foraging area rather than contesting a concentrated resource.
We addressed the question of whether threat is communicated by the degree of exposure of the gargle repertoire to an opponent. If, like song repertoires, gargle repertoires are costly to produce (DeVoogt et al. 1993) or are positively correlated with age and experience (Baker 1986), then they may signal resource-holding potential (Parker 1974) . In close encounters between two
